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Our Capabilities

Media Relations
LiLive Wire Strategic Communicaons, LLC was founded in 
1998 on the principal of providing robust media relaons 
campaigns for businesses and organizaon determined to 
elevate their brands and increase their impact. While 
we’ve evolved and expanded to meet modern 
communicaons needs, public relaons is and will always 
be the cornerstone of our experse. Our decades of 
experience, truexperience, trusted media relaonships, and unparalleled 
storytelling skills make the difference between simply 
having a great story and having that great story shared 
with the masses. We work seamlessly with client teams 
and representaves to establish campaign goals, 
strategies, and taccs that directly support overarching 
business objecves and deliver results that maer. 

Our Approach
  Discovery Sessions and Message Summit
  Compe ve Media Analysis
  Strategy Development and Planning
  Influencer Idenficaon and List Creaon
  Master Pitch and Editorial Calendars
    Collateral Audit and Press Kit Creaon
  Pitches and Announcements
  Proacve and Rapid Response Media Outreach
  Bylined Arcles and Sponsored Research
  Strategic Partnerships
  Expert Posioning and Speaking Opportunies
  Awards and Recognion
    Crisis Communicaons
  Reputaon Management
 

Media Relations
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Earned Media
LiLive Wire provides top-level consultaon to establish 
communicaons goals, idenfy media targets, create 
opportunies, and – most importantly – deliver results 
with true impact. Our experienced team and journalisc 
approach put us in daily contact with well-posioned, 
influenal media outlets and strategic partners. We 
leverage trusted, established relaonships and decades of 
ststorytelling experse to find avenues that transform client 
messages into significant media opportunies. Our taccs 
include:

  Analysis of each client, industry, competors, and 
  target markets
  Message and content development to address key 
  audiences
  Strategic media relaons and digital press kit creaon
  Taccal campaigns for maximum exposure and 
  increased market penetraon
  Ongoing analysis and monitoring of results

Expert Positioning
LiLive Wire is dedicated to reshaping the visibility of experts 
through strategic posioning and thought leadership 
campaigns by applying innovave tools, modern services, 
and proven strategies. Using tradional methodologies in 
concert with cu ng-edge technologies, Live Wire 
idenfies and secures opportunies consistent with client 
business goals that maximize the knowledge and 
experse of leadeexperse of leaders. We develop each campaign from 
scratch and execute with tailored approaches for each 
leader to deliver powerful and relevant messages to 
audiences that maer most.

Reputation Management
LiLive Wire understands the importance of properly 
communicang your organizaon’s image to the media, 
stakeholders, employees, and consumers. Our team 
guarantees close monitoring, honest council, and 
strategic thinking to ensure good standing and strong 
posture before any audience. By enhancing your 
organizaon’s image, you enhance your compe ve 
posion. Liposion. Live Wire posions your organizaon to maintain 
and grow that image, building upon the reputaon you’ve 
worked to culvate.

Crisis Management
During crisis and During crisis and controversy, Live Wire helps clients cut 
through emoons and impulsive reacons with objecve, 
honest, and experienced guidance to successfully 
overcome challenges. Throughout any crisis, Live Wire 
professionally supports each client, guiding them every 
step of the way unl conflict is resolved. In decades of 
experience, we’ve successfully managed a variety of 
crises accrises across an array of sizes and industries – resulng in 
desirable outcomes for people, businesses, and 
organizaons.

Our experts help clients minimize the short and long-term 
effects of both unexpected and foreseeable emergencies. 
Because Live Wire advocates for crisis preparaon – prior 
planning and ongoing proacve communicaons – we 
help clients significantly avert negave impact and reduce 
the press me of potenally damaging stories. 
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